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H.<l a Wettern Industry.FISH, GAME BOARD
REQUESTS $91,300

F. M. Warren of Commission Says 

Revenue From Salmon In

dustry wu $12,000,000

Salem. Jan. 81. Representative» 
of the fish and game commission aj» 
peared before the joint ways and 
mean* committee tonight and urged 
an appropriation of (91.300 for the 
present biennium.

F. M. Warren of the commission 
informed the committee that during 
the la-t year the grow» revenue from 
the salmon industry in Oregon was 
(12.000.000. He reviewed the work 
of the fl»h commission and declared 
that since launching what is known 
as the Oregon system of propagating 
salmon the annual pack has increas
ed steadily. That the natural pro 
pagation of salmon waa inadequate, 
and without assistance on the part 
of the fish commission the supply of 
salmon would noon become exhaust
ed.

On January 28. 1921, at th«* home 
of Mr. and Mr* J. N Long in Scio, 
Sam Stoller and Mis* Maysell Minnie 
pong ln-i-atne man and wife. The 
wedding was a quiet -(fair yet very 
nicely arranged A bounteous din
ner was served after which the 
bride and groom left by auto for 
Salem, Portland and other place* on 
their honeymoon. They will soon 
return to Scio where Mr. Stoller 
will resume hi* duties as freight and 
ex pres* carrier Mr. and Mr* H. 
H Iler ami the member* of the fam
ily were all that were pr>-sent. Dm 
wedding took place at 11 «»'clock, 
conducted bv H B. ll«»r.
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FOR BERGDOLL AFFAIR
Colonel I* Sent to Tell German*

That Commander Did Not Give

The Ryan Vinton bill to tax all 
bonds and securities issued outside 
the mate would only make it harder 
for Oregon aa a borrowing state to 
sell Its own securities. as it must, 
in outride markets. A high pers
onal 'ax on foreign securities would 
meet with retaliatory legislation and 
withdrawal of financial firms that 
now are the largest buyers of Ore
gon bonds. The people of Oregon 
would help themselves by buying 
their own bonds, but can never do 
it by erecting a wall against outside 
securities bucking this market.
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»1* this is the first of February 
we are in hotiea of g«»od weather 
soon; we’re worn out with so much 
rain and blustery winds.

John Griffin of Salem dropped tn 
Saturday for a short visit; Jack 
came too, and will visit his sister, 
Mr*. Jennie I/vvejoy. at Dallas who 
he has not seen for 9 year*.

Patterning after Ed Kalina Dave 
Horsburgh hits cut the timber on 
10 acre* and will sew grass, as it is 
worth more than shad«».

F/l Kalina is blasting stump«; 2 
fir stumfts took a tn>x of powder 
costing 110. Ed’s a goer.

Mr Shulrmrick of Washington 
county was in town last week in the 
interests of the new Farm Bureau 
He said the Farm Bureau is intend
ed to become a sort of federation of 
all fa rnmr organizations.

The neighbors around here are 
hog wild over a little bit of new 
road around Franklin Butte which 
will be a godwnd to the people liv
ing east of the Scio road and is only 
a fraction over three-fourths of a 
mile further to <>. I hope >he 
court will grant the pew r»>ad s<> as 
tv save the hard pull over the hill.

Since visiting my brother John I 
find him to l«e in Imd «hap*. Hi* 
right aide is paralysed and he wor
ries to be confined to the hou*. He 
ia 84 and wan nevhe *ick.

JUST ARRIVED - FRESH

SHIKMENT

Lime and
V

Sulphur Spray

«

YOURS FOR SERVICE

Some of our boys are making 
trouble in th« sch< >1 and their par
ents should look after them Mnw 

I Alien« Smail ia trying to lune a good 
I «chool «nd we’re sorry to hear of 
I the disturbance.

j Newfon Crabtr«* received word 
from A herd'«hi where hm wife ia 
under tr- at merit f«»r cancer, that* 
she is very low

Rev. Aivin of Albany hasaervices 
at our »ch.toi house Sundays.

Anyone wanting potatoes at 50*' a 
bushel, onion --ed at $1 a pour id. or 

; fine baled oat straw al (.'> a Um, can 
get the same at Santiam Fann.

PIE EATER

Uncalled lor Letters
L Remainining in the postolRce at Scio 
¡January 23; J C. Gaelic, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bepei, Mr and Mrs. 
derton Bunting, Buck Bunimand. 

. Art Galbreath. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hall. Aldm W. John, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Charles N>vlor, Gertrude Overton, 
Ray Shaw. William Pain, Lyn Sallar

Th- Grave« Caar
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A rabbit hunt n 
which B0 people Wcf* 
rd in tb< d-.o'h uf It!

The Hr, H,-i- tui Hoti
leslroy«-«! by fire *1:1
110 »00. partly eove-.d

• ‘ Retail price* at B»
common
•ut *»> a
per C«'(»t.

The bl* mill at 
burned last fall. I

J»111 employ 100 tn- n ami
. feet a day.

On account of a
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i «been«'«' from the
«rveral «lay*
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Approx I Ilia trl> , > too will spent
¡this year for Imp’«»«.nitnt of Marion 
rmiitiy roads. This Include* *4tK».0'-i 
of the bond ls»u>’ voted two year* a*o. 

| Marshal C. Awt.i.y. a.:< ! V’ year*. 
[ tfind at litweburx layt week. Mr. Aw 
1 br«-y was a v«' -r»n of the M*xh m 
. war and loagbt with Fr« n»on< tn Call- 
' torn la

Th* V. M C. 
' nal organisations
conduct an
attempt to 
situation

Bertrand 
ver* injury 
tunt aa a souvenir from the war Son
in Europe, ripit-d’-l In th* family 
horn- at Eugene

A meeting of melon arowers at Vale 
resulted in th«- fottnma of an arwu-la 
tjon. th«- purpose of which 1» to «row 

i and market spelnna and cantaloupe* 
i on a large scale.

The Ij«nr enun’y o-urt ba* as< aside 
the sum of lli.voo for «a earth fill io 
take the ¡a|sc<« of the long wo- -b n 
bridles on the e.tiLly road between 
Vrnwta «nd Elmira

A si* w«r|m' rnnrse In tea-her train- 
log. und--r direction of the On gon 
Htatr Normal tul.ool, ha* been d-wig- 
UAU <1 Io be held It» Peiidbton from 

i June 27 to AuKtist i.
Il Bruce M-Ph'ison of Howell, 

Mich., has sold to the William Me 
Ph< raon estate a tract of several hnn- 
4r«d acre* of tlmb>-r land in the south

. era part of Clatsop etMUlty.
A rrsoluDon pnx<*tlns to the posi 

¡office department against the cltmlna 
| of the lobby of the Engene p-i'of'lce 
after 9 o’c)t»ek at night, was passed at 
a meeting of t,he city council.

1 Io- sole of *250,000 vn:|fc nf Jack 
»on ronnty mad bonds h.i* been dv- 
elded spen 1; the count/ coart. Rid* 

; will b* opened March J uad no bids 
. will be arc«pud for I««* than par

At a meeting of th« tiesebui«-* eoun 
ty court. D H. tla’r*. nt Terretxr.ne.

¿Band W W. 
j Van Meter of Redmond, were appointed 
> directors of the thschute* county fair
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- Harris, a prominent 
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Harris *»s k>«>*a aa (hr U-an 
Renton county.

A, and various fratir- 
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employ m nt office In an 
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For thin week, .Saturday and Sun-
.day evening* at th« People* Theatre ( Hardy of Alfalfa.
Wallace Reid will be presented in

I "Double Speed.”
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Brig«<licr-G«’n- 
commander of 
of occupation,

Berlin. Jan 31.- 
eral Henry T Allen, 
the American army 
has made n formal aixdogy to both
the Berlin and the linden govern- 

fur th« -*y i.ivf,
nected with the American forces to 
arrest Grover Bergdoll, American 
drnft evader, and his chauffeur. Is
aac Stecher, says an oif rial German 
government statemeni today.

The statement »ay* Colonel Stone, 
acting on orders from General Al
len. called on the imperial commis
sion f<>r the occupied Rhine arra arid 
declared General Alien desired to 
make an apologv to the German and 
Baden government* and further 
said he had given no order* for the 
attempt against Bergdoll, which ha 
deplored.

The order for Rergd >ll’s arrest. 
General Allen stated. was Issued by 
the provost marshal in Coblenz, who 
only recently arrived and who was 
under the impression Rr-rgdoll was 
sojourning in the French occupied 
•one.
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* h plays Stay ton 
nt a boys’ basket ball 
■iy hull tomorrow (Fri

st ay ton defeated 
»’tuion 23 to 12. 
undoubtedly im- 
Scio has not yet 

;-r nwn floor ex- 
.mm Will Slayton 

Other games thia 
< 'io and Shedd boys' 

mary 13, and Scio and 
• header February 25. 

play t hemawa here on

IKMJL NOTES.

I Scio high
I high school 
! gam«* in Wk
[day 1 evening, I
Scio earlier in th»

i Both t« am« have 
proved 
been d* 
cvpt by 
be able
*e«» >n
teams F

d Farm and Home Reminder«.
girl 
h 4.
-44’,<i
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I From O. A. (’. I>epnrlmental 
Milk, eggs ami well cooked vege

table* will prieluiv betfi-r growth of 
children than meat which should be 
used suaringly or not at all until 
th« ehilu ia six or m-v«n years old. 
For very young children the vege
table* may be cooked. put through 
a sieve, and given with milk, or on 
toast,

Vegetable* grown in the north
west should lw grown from seeds 
grown in the fiorthwevl, (llirnatl- 
zation of th««« seed* make* them 
better. This is especially so of 
sweet corn, cabbage and root crop*. 
Seed obtained from a reliable dealer 
is preferable to that bought in pack- 

rh. men members “«* Ml ,he grocery, moat of which 
F.T.

1 d and called on the 
■¡■•‘ ik a piece, »lay a 

song nr tell n story.
Max lx»ng. Trombone 

dl<>n Imo« rsonation. 
Bud.” J. N. lying.

>et, Ethil Arnold and 
M-rwilogue, "A Swift 

A L Plummer. Vim 
.. - <jl) Reading. E C. 
< > **lo, Mrs Bsrne*.

hi -ting will Ise held on
17.

i th* triangular de- 
' n Scio and Sweet 

■ ding Sweet Homo 3
to 1. Scio won a 2 

veet Hom«. Theit1 'V
1.- i m 5, Selo 3, Sweat

Ih <■ tu-c in higher arith- 
!: > v- p- polar. Almut 30
students have enrolled.

Witch i ! an non nee men is con- 
cvi. >»■ n’ play to I* given
soon.

Parent Feathers.

I’ar-The January meeting of the
ent !« c i 11 istion w*» held <»n
the 2hi i.i : th« program prepared 
ar.«! r«-- ier-«I by t-- -----------
proved a very acceptable one.
Thayer pt< 
foliowin t 
lune, *iog 

R^citaU
Ifij.”' h’5
j Fhc Wm
Sax«»ph‘me

' John Stteh
i Fmpositi’<i
[ lin sol«», 1/ 
Stielton.

'Die hex
February

tt

Su H.Ì Illy Hi.

Mr*. T.

ia middle western or eastern seed.

Bride Is there any age at which 
children cease to in» a earn’?

i Nonagenarian I can’t say. My 
oldest la only 70.

L D igger was attacked 
Inet M.r.day with apf»o- 

unconscious for an 
F«ut was brought ar-

Strike
ciAaretfe•1

I suddenly 
plexy and

I hour or m ire.

Iound when a stimulant wasadminia-
teie’i hyp iermically. On the fol
low .g day »he was taken to the 
h spital where she could havelwtter 
car«- than at home. Owing to her.

j advance • the attack is likely to1 
i prove serimM.

As w* g > t*> press thia morrting. 
Mrs. Dug« er Iles in a comatose con-! 
dition and is not expected 
throughout the dav.
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